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Admiralty-Office, August fi 

H IS Majesty's Ship the Scarborough is arrived ih- the Ddwnfis from dt* Christoph^^ 
one ofthe Leeward Islands, which Place slie left the irthof June, With *>/ Sail 
of Merchant Ships under her Convoy1 for North-America, Great-Britain, and Ire* 
land* none o£ which have mil-carried in her Company ; and 34 Sail, bound for 

Londoiu dre arrived- with her ia the DoWnes. 

ti/h of Priam Szlten by Mt Majesty's-Ship* statiftied.al she* Ltedafd Islands, itndef tit Cdftt-
1fta\idi ofl Captain Warden and Qaptain Kni*lvles^ MiveeH the . ifthof February duct itit Htt of 
June 1744. 

f • - s . . * . . . - . . . . — t ^ 

Ships. 

ill'l n I,.,. 1 in ii .'i 

Afcepsioi} 5—•>—•-I—— 

Stv-Amonla felbs Animos 
Sinttffim* Trlriid&da*--* 

L-iAitrtable 

Mar<Jfts D'Antin-

St. Martin <*" 

Ffenclil 
of* 1 Whertrb&und. 

SpapifliJ1 

. 1 ii, 

"fobs Gtins 

St. Firmin-

La 'Fortune*—•— 

La Garonne——-

L*Aimable Julie 

Le bien Aime 

Neptvjiae • 

XA Franco.ife de Cherbary 

La Princesse Anlope— 

Union- Brig • *—• 

junio Sloop •**, *— 

Spanifli 

Ditto 
Ditto 

1 

French 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Dittos 

La Vera Crut 500 

Cruizing - — - 98 
Ditto « - u o 

Leogati*.**. 

Guadaloupe • 

150 

- 2 0 0 

Martisiique *-*i8d 

Ditto 115° 

Bayohne • 

Marseilles • 

Leogan-i-

1 i d 

1 0 0 

iaqt 

i 2 4 

10. 14 
1 0 . 12 

1 0 < 

14 

Men jLadirig. 

Le Croyant-"-'- • •• . r 
L'-Almable Terefi**-1 <— 
S l o O p • ' •• ..•••vjL-a- i i,_, 

Le Patriarehe Abraham-
L'A*tnwbl*?*Cathferi*ne_ -
As ScR-bonef « J - U * — 

A New Sloop • 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

JDitto 

Ditto 
Diito 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto-
Ditto 

Ditto 

B6ufdeaux —150 

Martinique -*Jfloo 

Ditto- — 

Ditto -

Rochelle 

Canada 

Gape Francois 

Bourdeaux —' 
Martinique — 
Cape Breton 
Port Louis • 
Quizing — 
Qruizing —— 
ftTut out of-j 
I St. Martin's J J 

380* 

184 

130 

120 

100 

230 
90 
100 
300 
80 . 
7°' 
So 

6 

24 

'4 

8 

8 

10 
4 
8 

12 
8. 12 
8a 10 

124 

96 

44 

38 

23 

29 

'9 

.6 

12 

23 

•9 

4S 

43 

«4 

24 

'4 

18 

/ A l l Sorts of tu$x M""f-
L chandize. 

Privatier. 
Ditto. 
C 400 Negroes, 1 (U Oi. 
.? Gold^ and n o E l 
ephants Teeth. 
>. Beef, Flower, Cordage, 
I tte. ' 

Beef, Fiower, Wine, 
Brandy, Cordage, 6tc* 

D i?°- ~ efi M rSugaf, Coffee, Cocoa, 
) Tpbacco, 24(0 Dol* 
£ lars, and 45 Pistoles, 
Cotfoa, Roquo, & Coffee. 
j Beef, Flower,&c. Wins 
1 and dry* Goodsa 

Sugar, Coffee, &Toba-cc--*>a 
tWine, Prov«. and-dry 
I Goods. 
(Wine, Oyl, Brands 
I Soap, &c. 
tWine, Bees', Flower, 
I Candles, Cordage, &c< 

Sugar and Coffee. 
{Rum, Sugar, Cottosi, 
I MelalTes an^ Coffee. 
(Wine, Beel>~ Flower, 
1 Butter, Porjf, $K* 

39 Sugar and Coffee. 
Snuff and Tobaceoj 
Sugdr and Rum. 
650 Negroes* 
Privatier* 
Ditto. 

n 
H 
45 
76 
? 8 

I 

Tsift'-'T^king' so man? Pri**-* Was tfie Cause! that at Martinico Bread rose- td-i* Pefl-fB 
a Pound*, Mbm td t̂J Pefacg, Wftn* sztsu Livres k Birrel^ and Flojver 150, and scares""anj*1 US" 
ba had at?thi? P t̂ee*, **V tha^tKe GrfvefAor of'Martinfco ha^ issued out Orders sof turning * 
eft-tain Proportion <5f**all Cane Lands into Provision Ground, for planting Manoac, aind othet 
Kinds of Grain for Bread. 

The Scarborough has brought Home all the Treasure, which the Ludlow Castle w**s to hive 
brought from Jamaica. 

( Price Two-pence.; frM 



From the Sardinian Camp os St. Pierre and La 
Tvttrefb, both and 23d of July, N. S. 

T N the Night of the 16th, i Body of ten 
-*•*• French Battalions, two Spahjjh, and 33 
Companies of Spanish Grenadiers, descended 
by the Gardetta into the Valley of Belin, 
and about Two o'Clock In the Afternoon of 
the 17th, attacked by Detachments our Gre
nadiers, Piquets and Carabiniers that were posted 
upon the Risings on the Right and Left of the 
Valley, not so much for the Sake of defending 
them with Obstinacy, as of stopping the Enemy 
a little longer, in order to judge of their Strength 
and their Designs. ** 

This Body, of about 8 or 900 Men, sustained 
for above two Hours an unequal and very sharp 
Action. The Detachment, which guarded the 
Valley of Bondormir, being come down to sus
tain this Attack, could not regain their Post in 
Time, butleft it unprovided. M.- de Guibert, see
ing that the Enemy were taking Pofleflion of the 
greatest Eminences, ordered his Troops to retire 
into their Intrenchments. Upon *;his Occasion 
some of our Men were killed, some wounded, and 
some made Prisoners; but the Enemy, by their 
own Account, lost more Men than we did. 

Upon the 18 th the Enemy placed on their 
Right the 3 3 Companies of Grenadiers, -and the 
two Spanish Battallions, who, under the Com
mand of the Marquis de Campo Santo, at-
tacked in ^"Column one of the Points of the 
Mountain' of la Bicoque, where 200 Men sus
tained their Attack, and being themselves sup
ported by the Piquets from above, repulsed 
them with Loss beyond the Hollow Way, and 
even^ook, some of them Prisoners, I 1 

In* the Kight of the 18th, this ten French 
Battalions, under ,the Command of M. de 
Givri, having' gained the Top of the Rock of 
Pierre Longe by Bondormir, attack'd the next 
Morning the Troops which Baron Verges had 
posted along the Mountain, in order to hinder 
them from coming down upon him. ** The Fi
ring* on both Sides lasted .about an Hour and 
half ; but that of the Enemy bein£ superior by 
Reason of their Numbers, who were posted in 
a Place where they could not be hurt, upon the 
Top of the Rock, our Troops were obliged to 
retire to the Posts upon the Hillocks, which sa-
vour'd their Retreat. It was made in good Or
der, -and we posted ourselves in the Redoubt of 
Monte Cavallo. 

The General of the Enemy caused his whole 
Corps to be put into Order of Battle, and sent 
his Aid de Camp to summon M. de Verger to 
surrender, who answer'd, like a Man of Spirit, 
that he was surprised to receive such a Message 
as was only proper to be sent to a Scoundrel. 

About Ten o'Clock in the Morning the Ene
my marched towards us in two Columns, and 
formed a second Time behind a Hillock which 
covered them from the Fire of two Pieces of 
Cannon, which we had played upon them with 

-fome Success, during their March. 
In fliort, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, 

under Favour of one of the thickest Fogs that 
was ever seen, the Enemy attacked us with a 
Corps formed of all their Grenadiers and all 
their Piquets, and marched directly to our Pa
lissadoes, in a Manner without being perceived. 
We made a very hot Fire upon them, and, jf 
our Artillery, which consisted but of two Pieces 

of Cannon, had been served, it had saved iis 
that dangerous Work that we were out to, in 
order to drive them from the Palissado, which 
was done by Platoons of Greriadiers, with their 
Bayonets fix'd. 

We soon beat off their Grenadiers. They 
then attacked us in Battalions, and were four 
Times successively repulsed j but, upon the 
fifth, we were not so fortunate. The Grison 
Regiment of Travers entered the Redoubt, and 
found the small Remains of the Garrison, that 
had till then so bravely defended it, in Confusion, 
without Officers, almost all of them being either 
killed or wounded, and without Ammunition. 

The Baron de Chabran, who was sent for to 
the Redoubt, not coming thither Time enoughs 
either to put Things again into Ordei*, or to 
furnish us with a Supply of frefli Troops, all 
gave Way, and we were obliged to abandon, 
the Redoubt, at the very Time that all the Spec
tators, and even the King, who saw the Attack 
the whole Time it lasted, had Reason to expect, 
from the many Repulses the Enemy had met 
with, that we -should .have maintained The 
Post. , * 

The Action lasted four Hours and a half̂  
during all which Time we had constantly~had 
the .Advantage of the Enemy. M. du Verger 
was every where SwOrd in Hand, till he was 

jshot_dead jjpon the Spot by -A-Musket- Ball. 
The Colonel Roguin was seen to charge the 
Enemy with his Halbert, and* fo beat down se
veral . of the Officers and Soldiers that endea*i 
voured to leap into the Pallissado. The Mar-* 
quis de Seyssel too charged the Enemy three 
Times successively, but felLthe third, having sex 
ceived a great many Wounds. We lost besides, 
Count Doria, M. de Blancheville Captain of the 
Grenadiers of Savoy, M. de Cerisier Major**} 
M. Sartoris of the Regiment of Saluze, and 
other Officers to the Number of nine killed, and 
eleven wounded or taken Prisoners. 

The two Battalions of Roguin, and the first 
Battalion of Saluze, with the Piquet, and the** 
Grenadiers ofi Savoy, and the Marquis de la 
Marmora,, with zo Carabiniers* composed out 
Garrison.' This last having been abandoned by 
his Company, charged, thoughout all the En
gagement, with the Grenadiers of Savoy. Of 
this Garrison we lost near 500 Men, reckoning 
the Killed, Wounded and Prisoners. 

The Loss of the Enemy is considerable. All 
their General Officers, above the Rank of Lieu
tenant Colonel, were either killed or wounded.. 
M. de Givri received a Wound in his Knee. 
M. de Salis was killed. The Duke d'Agenois 
mortally wounded. Of the three Companies of 
the Regiment of Poitou, only eleven returned to 
the French Camp. The Regiment of Conti 
lost above 40 Officers; and their whole "Loss ia-
said to amount to above 3000 Men. 

The Redoubt being lost, our whole Army 
quitted their Intrenchments, and retreated, ta la 
Tourette. We lost nothing in our .Retreat, not 
so much as a Sack of Com ; and upon the 20th 
we encamped here. The Enemy have not yet 
quitted the Eminences. 

From the King of Sardinia's Head Quarters at 
St. Pierre, July 24, N. S. in the Evening. 
The Enemy continues in the Eminences at 

the two Posts of Bicoque and Pierre-longe, 
' which 



which they took from us, without taking any 
Step from which we can judge, whether they 
intend to advance towards Saluze, or throw 
themselves into the Valley of Stura, in order to 
join the Body of their Troops, which has al
ready appeared in the Neighbourhood of De-
mont. It is thought that the Reason of their 
thus suspending their Operations, is, their ex
pecting the coming up of their Artillery and 
Cavalry. The King has assembled several 
Corps, which were at a Distance, and is taking 
all the most proper Measures to prevent the 
Enemy's reaping any farther Benefit from the 
small Advantage they have had over us. His 
Majesty has already with him 24 Battalions, and 
continues posted between St. Pierre and La 
Tourette, which is within two Miles of Cha
teau Dauphin. All the Cavalry and Guards 
are ordered to incamp near Saluze. The Mar
quis Palavicini is to take Post with eleven Bat-
tesions, and some Bodies of Horse which he 
commands, at the Bridge of Ulla upon the 
Stura, which is half Way between Demons and 
Coni, to be in the Way to harass the Enemy, 
if they undertake the Siege of Demons. How
ever it is not yet known, with any Certainty, 
whether they will begin by the Siege of that 
Place, or of Coni. An exact Account having 
been taken, it is found, that our X.oss in the 
Attacks ofthe 17th, 18th and 19th Instant, did 
not exceed 600 Men. That of the Enemy 
cannot be less than 3000. 

General Post-Office, London, July 25, 1744. 
Post-Chaifes between London and Norwich, 

and London and Cambridge. 
This is to acquaint the Publick, Tbat tbe several 

Post-Masters on the Road between* London and Nor
wich, and London and Cambridge, are ready to fur
nish Gentlemen or others with Po/1-Chaises, safe, eajy, 
and well secured from the Weather, upon as short a 
Warning as for Post Horses, at any Hour, either of 
tbt Day Or Night. Gentlemen who have Occafion to 
go Post on the above Roads, are defired to ap[ly to 
Mr. Roberts, at the Black Bull in Whitechappel. 

.A Post-Chaise may be had at any of the Stages 
on the Norwich or Cambridge Roads, to go Part, or 
all the Was, for one or more Stages, for those who do 
not chuse to travel in tbe Night. 

N.B. All Gentlemen that travel in Post-Chaises of 
iheir own, upon tbe Roadt where Post Chaises are al
ready set up by the Authority of this Office, may be sup
plied witb Horses at thefeveral Stages on those Roads, 
at the-Rate of Nine Pence per Mile. 

By Command ef tbe Post-Master General, 
Geo. Shelvocke, Sec. 

General Post-Office, London, July 12, 1744. 
Post-Chaifes between London and Oxford* by 

the Way of Maidenhead and Nettlebed. 
This is to acquaint the Publick, that the several 

Post-Masters on the Road between London and Oxford, 
are ready to furnish Gentlemen and ethers with Post-
Chaifes, safe, easy, and well secured from the Wea
ther, upon as short a Warning at for Pofl Horfet, at 
any Hour, either of the Day or Night. Gentlemen 
who have Occasion lo go Poft on she above Roads, are 
desired jo apply to Mr. William Miller- Post-Master 
ai the White Bear in Piccadilly. 

A Post-Chaise may be had at any ofthe Stagei on the 
Road to Oxford, by the Way of Maidenhead and Net 
tlebed, to ge Part, or all the Way, for one or more 
Stagei, for those wbo do not chuse to travel in the 
Night. 

i N. B. All Gentlemen that travel in Post Chaises of 
' their own, upon the Roads, where Post-Chailes are al
ready set up by the Authority of this Office, muy be sup
plied with Horses at thefeveral Stages on those Roads 
at the Rate of Nine Pence per Mile. 

By Command of the Post Master-Genera!, 
Geo. Shelvocke, Sec. 

London, August 3, 1744. 
By the Commiflioners for Distributing the 

Moiety of Prizes -taken from the Spa
niards, 

Notice is given, That they intend lo meet at tbeir 
Office in Aldermdff Church Tard, te receive the 
Proofs of the Losses which bave been claimed and are 
entered at their said Office i where all Perfons concern
ed may be informed tuhen their respeBive Claims viill 
be examined into. The Claimants are therefore to give 
Attendance accordingly, and come prepared with such 
Vouchers as are necessary to support their Claims. 

By Order of the Commissioners, 
Jo. Sedgwick. 

Notice it hereby fiven to the Officers and Company 
of His Majesly 1 Ship the Romney, (Ihomas Grenville, 
Bsq; Commander) •who were on Beard at the taking a 
Spanish Prize called the VSta Rofi, that they may 
receive their respective Sharet of the Produce of the 
laid Prizu and her Cargo, at the Sign of tie King's 
Armt on Great Tower Hill, of Mr. Samuel Savage, 
Agent, on the llth Day of September 1744. And 
that the Shares of such as are not then demanded, 
may be received by the Parties, or their lawful At
tornies, at the said House, on the first Thursday in 
every Month sor three Teart after. 

Affurance Office, Serjeants Inn, August 7, 1744. 
The Corporation os tht Amicable Society sor a Perpe

tual Assurance Office, do hereby givt Notice, Ihat ot 
Midsummer laft past there were in Arrear five Quar
terly Payments to the said Society on each of the seve
ral Policies number'd as follows, vix*. No* 164, 
l65> "73> 320» 373. 485» 526> S6o» 6 5 8 - 8 o4» 
86o, 973, 982, 995, 1173. 1184, 1240, 1257, 
1750, 1858, 1900, and 1905. On each of which 

said Policies, there is due to the said Society sor 
the said Five Quarterly Payments the Sum of 
Seven Pounds Fifteen Shillings j and that unless the 
several Persons intituled to thesaid Policies, slum
ber'd as above*, do pay off their said Arrears within 
three Calendar Months from the Date hereof, such 
Defaulters, their Nominees, and their respeBive Exe
cutors, Administrators, and Apgns, viill, by Vertut 
of the supplemental Charter ef the said Society, 
stand absolutely excluded. 

Robert Michel, Registers 

TO be sold by Auction, to the highest Bidder, at the Royal 
Standard Tavern in Falmouth, on Monday the ioth of 

Septenlber next, the undermentioned Goods, from on board the 
Le Amarilias Prize, fi-om Martinico, taken by the King Wil
liam Privateer of Bristol, and condeninjd the zd of August Hi-
slant, in the High Court of Admiralty. 

To be put up in Lots. The Particulars of the Lots ani 
Cargoe to be view'd three Days before the Sale, seom Eight JnrjT1 

the Morning till Eight in the Evening. 
At the fame Time the said Ship will be sold ia like Man

ner. 
201 Hogsli&ds, S 

6 Quarters, vRocou. 
1 Barrel, J 

73 Hoglheads. ? . 
.1 Quarters, $ S u « " ' 
efi Hogsheads, I _ 

9 Cafes, I •-•,coa• 
42 Hogsheads,*} 

n w ^ £<*•* 
I Case, J 
* Planks, - > w r f 

10 Sticks, £ " " » " 
1 Cafe Mercery and Toy). 
1 Barrell «f Indico. 



TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the Hi-;h Court of i 
Chancery, before William Kinaston, Esq; one of the 

Masters of the laid Court, A Freehold Ellate lying in Crick
lade in the County of Wilts, of the yearly Value of 341. 13 s. 
hte the Estate of Mary Archer, deceased. Particulars whereof 
may be had at tho said Master's Chambers in Lincoln's Inn. 

W Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and iflued 
forth against Mary Geale, of Alton in the County of 

Southampton, Widow, Mercer, Draper and Chapwoman, and 
/he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surren
der herself to the Commissioners in the said Cfommission na
med, or the major Part- of them, on the 31'st Day of this 
Instant August, and on the 1st and izth of September next, 
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said 

-Days, at the White Hart Inn in Alton in the said Coun
ty, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of her Es
tate and Essects ; when and where the Creditors are 
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the second 
Sitting to chafe Aflignees, and at the last Sitting the said 
Bankrupt Is required to finilh her Examination, and the 
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of 
her Certificate. All Perlons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
er that have any of her Essects, are not to pay or deliver 
the same but to whom the Commissioners lhall appoint, but 
give Notice to Mr. Thomas Sanden, Attorney, at North-
warnborough, in the Parilh of Odiham, in the County of 
Southampton. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of "Bankrupt awar
ded and issued "forth against John Farmer, of the City 

of Worcester, Ironmonger and Chapman, intend to meet on 
Monday the 3d of September next, at Ten in the Forenoon, 
at the House of Edward Meredith, in the said City of Wor
cester, Innholder, known by the Sign of the Pewterers Arms, 
in order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate ; 
when and where the Creditors who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to eome prepared to do the fame, or they 
ivill be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission' of Bankrupt 
awaided and issued forth againft William Johnson, late 

of Red Lyon-street, Goodman's Fields, in the County bf Mid
dlesex, Merchant, intend to meet on the 28th Day of August 
instant, at Threein the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in or
der to make a farther Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate ; 
when and whete the Creditors who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to do the fame, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit ofthe said Dividend. Andthe 
Claimants are likewise tben to make Good their Claims, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of this and the former Dividend. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commiflion of 
Bankrupt awarded against Benjamin Coker the Youn

ger, of the Pariih of Stebonheath, otherwise Stepney, in the 
County of Middlesex, Cowkeeper and Chapman, have certified to 
the Rt. Hon. Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwicke, 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Benjamin 
Coker the Younger hath in all Things conformed himself ac
cording to the Directions of ttie several Acts of Parliament made 
concerning Bankrupts: This is to give Notice, that by Vir
tue of an Act passed in the fifth Year of his present Ma
jesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed 
as the said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to the con
trary on or before the 28th of August Instant. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commiffion 
of Bankrupt awarded against John Burnett, late of 

the Parilh of St. Andrew Holborn, London, Distiller and Vic
tualler,, but now' or late of the Pariih/ of St. Botolph Aldgate 
-without, in the County of Middlesex, Dealer and Chapman, 
have certified tb the Right Honourable Philip Lord Hard
wicke, Baron of Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of 
Great Britain, that the -said John Burnett hath in all 
Things conformed himself according to the Directions of the 
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; Thit 
is to give Notice, that by Virtue of an Act passed in the 
Fifth Year ofhis present Majesty's Reign, hisCertificate will 
be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless 
Cause be Ihewn to the contrary oa or besere the 28th of 
August Instant. 

"T* H E under-mentioned Persona claiming t h e . 
*-*•*•*, Benefit ofthe Act lately passed for Re- ' 

lief of insolvent Debtors, the following Notices 
have been brought to the Pointer of the London 
Gazette, to be inserted in this Paper, and are 
herein inserted in Obedience to the said Act. 

The following Persons being Fugitives for Debt 
and beyond the Seas on or before the first ofjanuary 

1742, and having surrendred themselves td the Keep 
er Of his Majesty's Prison of the Fleet, London* 
hereby give Notice, that they intend to take tho 
Benefit of an Act of Parliament passed in the Six
teenth Year of the Reign of his present Majesty King 
George the Second, intitled, An Act for the Reliefof 
Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or Quarter' 
Seffions of the Peace to be held for the City of 
Londen, or at the Adjournment thereof, that lhall 
happen next after thirty Days from the Publication: 
hereof, viz. John Foifitt, late of Old Stratford^ 
in the County of Northampton, Carpenter. Na
thaniel' Ryder, late oi Stokenham in the County 
of Devon, Gentleman. Samuel Ncurse, late of 
White Bear-yard Leather lane, in the Parilh of St. 
Andrew Holborne, in the County of Middlesex, 
Coachman, Dealer and Chapman. Thomas Den-
nes, lateof Stratford* in the County of Wilts, Chap
man and Miller. Wjlljam Beejtes, formerly of 
Brandford in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, 
but late Smith to his Majesty's Ta in of Aitjllery 
in Flandfcrs. 

The following Person Being a Fugitive sor Dftbt, 
and beyond the Seas on or before tfie first of Janu
ary 1742, and having surrendred himself to the-
Keeper of Ludgate, hereby gives Notice, that he-
intends to take, the Benefit of the late Act of Parlia-' 
ment made in the Sixteenth Year of his present 
Majesty's Reign, entities, Aa Act for the Relief of? 
Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or Quarter 
Sessions of the Peace to be held for the City of 
London, Or at the Adjournment thereof, which shall, 
happen next after Thirty Days from the Publication 
heieof, viz. James Sbearwood, late of Newgate-
street, in the Parish of Christ-church, London, Pe
ruke-maker and Hosier. 

The following Persons being Prisoners for De i t 
in. his Majesty'sPrisoq ofthe Fleet, hereby give No
tice, that they intend to take the Benefit of an.Act 
of Parliament made in the Sixteenth Year of the 
Reign of his Majesty King George the Second, in-
tied, An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at 
the next General or Quarter Seffions of thê  Peace ta 
be held at the Guildhall of the City of London, in 
and for the said City, or at the Adjournment thereof, 
that (hall happen next aster 30 Days from the Pub
lication hereof, Viz. James Simpson, late of Stt 
Botolph without Aldgate, Baker. Elizabeth Hoate> 
late of East Smithfield, Victualler. Jonathan Fen
nel!, late of St. Mary Whitechappel, in the County 
of Middlesex, 'Dealer and Chapman. 

The following Person being a Fugitive sor Debl 
and beyond the Seas on or before the First of Janu
ary, 1742, and having surrendred himself to tbe 
Keeper of Whitechappel Prison, hereby gives Notice, 
that he intends to take the Benefit 9s an Act of Par
liament passed in the Sixteenth Year of the Reign 
of his present Majesty King George the Second, 
intitled, An Act for the.ReJief of Insolvent Debt-) 
ors, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the
Peace -|o be held for the County of Middlesex, or a t 
the Adjournment thereof that shall happen next 
after Thirty Days from the Publication hereof, 
viz. Alexander Blazdell, late of the Parilh of St. 
Paul Shadwell, in theCoanty of Middlesex,.Hatter.. 

N . B. If any Person in the foregoing List of 
Prisoners shall find, on the Perusal ol this Ga
zette, that there i» any Error, such Error fliall,. 
upon Notice, be rectified in the next Gazette 
Gratis. 
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